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STOnV THUS TAn
L Abtreremb, a young Scotch stu- -

mint nia surgical eoucation m
itared the Cafe Itoaenkrants on

alitor he noticed airaaeltement. In tnvssttiratlnjr, he
a urm crowd of Germans

l evidently for Home one.
hetr expected Sliest arrive he la

later caais curllw nrai
rambr end then the coffin

Thin the Scotsman Inter- -
,a mute appeal.

strange or

In
waltin

giancea.
at

efoclt.

something mm, AnercromnyThe nartv. . which conducts the
r out of the building, the lender

h la Dewinskl. a allm. Jewish man.
tlie. anunda of a scuffle reach Aher- -

.and he cornea upon tne luasunir
n the Keppeletraaee, hut not until

policeman haa been laid low and
man anoi. in miniHirrini in m
man he flnda a email cloth

"which the victim wishes safe- -

"over." Im aaya. uveri over'--nh-
deea not understand, but

packet. .

'next day he la vlelted bv Herr
Hifiaupt. wno &a ne hhh come lor
aatera taken from Otto Ilensehel in

peisirasae, ana gives Anprcrnmuy
I'clock to return them Of course,
nor, reallilng by Wohlenhaunt's
ia that enmethlna alcntncant lay

the naDers and the murder of Hen'
refusea He nut to vtslt the
nf Ika Muvittn ilSt'a eeenta and

tfcla return walk home la nearly killed
aittnmohlle driver. When

et hla would-b- e rescuers attempts to
inrougn nia pocaeie Aoercromny hi
becomes sueplclous and wonders in

aidst of his thoughts a taxi driver d- -
leiy refuses an asea women im

and vainl atiempia 10 mcik up
imny tnree curious evems

Aharrntnhv flnnllv rem lies I OITIC

Ida that his room haa been carefully
xiver. The landlady is out ana me
aoon dlaappeara. Noises warn him

faotne neonle are stenlthllv HPnrnnrh.
Fie room, nemovlna- - the electric bulbs

tnelr atocketa. ne wans unm in a

are In the room and, by ft clever
manages to make nis escape, nances

.shoeless.

CHAPTKU HI (CONTIMJr.D)
ITCB In the street I had to so back

walking Dace, ao ns not to nt- -
l 'attention from any stray rolice- -

la,' In spite of this I made good pro- -

and, being; familiar with tnat
hborhood, was able to steer a

ht course to the point at which I
find a taxi.

vine changed when I came home
ad no money In my pockets; but
troubled me little, for I would get
r to pay the man v. hen wo armed

thla place. The only dubiety I had
to whether the man would, in

f"; shoeless and hatlesn state, let me
r his rab before I snoweu uini nij

y. Besides, tlie suit I wore in me
I was very uiu one; i nu
(ht up to be careful of m clothes
aever, determining 10 nnie up
rer what I lacked In appearance.
Stled nn linnefullv. for I WttS HOW

Rations where I might pick up a cab
ny minute, iTeseiuij i r" "
H UgntS SWllIllllinK IIIUIIK. larvm

Dositlon rleht under u street lamp
liahtlng cigarette 1 hailed the

las It came on Happily It wns
gaged, aim promptly swunn m i"- -

l. the kerb I pue him Dunns
as, nut no time tor inspcuuoii

t'would be good to seo 1'cter. Whit
I had to tell mm, aunuugn i n.iu

him hilt three das 1120 I would
to tell him of the undercut 1 hud

the fat creature in tnc street ium
: and we would sit up till, between
re had settled on plan for future

Yes. It would lie gooa to hee
He would do my nerves good

"would quiet me down; hl big
alone wai leliritugo lor a

Ittuous circulation.
perhaps twenty minutes we hwuiik

In the. flats at which Dunn lodged.
Li I vaulted out. telling the drlcr to

'till I came down I noticed that
ritared at my light blue silk hocks

aeenied someunat perturDeu. ne
I'j nothing. hoeer; my assured

r settled mat.

a

a
m

a

u

a

t'-Wha- t to Bo Willi the Taxi
assured manner nau a onei ex

it It went out or me line tne
'out of a burst football when at
4oor nf the flat T was Informed

t 'Peter had been called suddenly to
utan. This was as good an under
as any I had come to boast about !

''the woman I must hae seemed the
ror drink, in my naiicss ami

u condition, and the tlsh-eje- d

with which her Information must
confirmed the Impression. She

haste to shut the door In my face.
--a moment !" I cried desperately

111 he be gone for long?"
foot I thru.t In to preent her

ni the door received a bruise, and
Mast succeed In Its object, my iiuef

being left unanswered as u u
I tne sugntest uinerence 10 me in
laacat pugni wtiemer ne cume uace.
tfay or next year! But I (.on

to stare at tne ctoseu on".--,

was the cab. too! OC course.
caa nothing when compared with

jMber dangers One can bilk a c.ib- -

SS incftll irauu. puiiiciniua tvihti
eh nf comedv In It Under net.es- -
could do It; those tints had always

exit to a common vara, ana
i ith-r- e I could readllv scale the
LV'But, after that, where was f to
.'arm i was now so run oe resneci
my pursuers tna. i reacnea ma iiuiui

matins: iviin mvsen wntmcr ii

', i

not be better to let the chauffeur
me attemplng to bilk him, and

elf locked up, in saiety tor
(ht at least. This course I had

wnen I tnougnt oc tne papers
ossesslon which, when I was
at the station, would connect

atever their contents might be.
a KeDDelstrasse affair. I must

4odge the man. Kb only could
tne otiscurity I sougut. veu,

not stand there longer, or the
Rwould soon be ringing bells. In
i,of his fare. When, however, i

cenaea mere was my man wuu-m- e.

on a snot from which he
keeD an eye on his car and on
ek exit I meant to use. Perhaps

all atraut pack exits: inere
nothing for It but to assume

fonndence that had before been

M tut to tne (.ate iiogenxraniz,'

knows why I named that
erhapa the last place on earth

lob I wished to rind myself. Still.
ot matter. As I never Intended

ve mere, one aaaress was as
-- another.

ana by I naa goou reason

l. ,

for my selection ot tnat

.fStatlag the Driver
r was now deeply suspicious
ft he contrived to read my

I cannot pretend to explain,
h hart a lare-- exnertenoe.

ent Idea ivas to drop out when
lowed down, either for traffic

sine a corner, uut. ne trav
uch a speed, and the streets

If empty, inac ne never siowcu
Ithat oresently. I began to see
tag lanaea at ma neaaquartera
iwno aougn. me. uur pace
sreat that at first I feared an
and then, aa we cot nearer

to tne, care i veerea rouna
there would not be one I

In rounding corners he did
as omerwiae tne cao sim- -

havo taken them, except
Mela.. ...xt time uiu nappenea tne
t easttng round a watchful
l It was this overcareful- -
waa hla' undoing, however. I

or atriBai in my Docaei.
avva inifn a ivrcci o.
earner in tne ween.

Willie wmaow strap op-- n

t earehrifr opened tne
feoaatta to free the catch, and

inur place by thu other'door.
ir.ni mnr, ray

aU the while" We
tec roaaj Doraerea wnn

Wken to ttround a
mmm aHiiiiiiBsiiijr-aiuwa- q

M teu r..aaartlaa

I .nVttipM V k W! Mi'MJii " m, ".V 1""

JOHIM P
shouting awa down tho road It did
not am una, me

Sitting on the earth among tin'
bushes, t pondered moodllv on my
pretent desolate condition unil danger-
ous future prospect.

CIIAI'TMt l
Peter Dunn I had only the
acquaintances In llerlln.

Still there wai a small number of fel-
low countrymen, not to mention some
young Americans whom 1 had run
ncross, and In whom I trusted to find
that tho bond of common countr, or,
at least, u common blood, counted for
something. Thli was what I wondered
about, wondered as I sat on the damp
arth. my head on my knees, my hands

holding the blue socks that wero black
enough now. Would the fine, id

natlonalllv, so often riprp.u!
at our fcitlvltles In national song,
vvnko up to the pitch of priictlctl 'vIp'

Tills doubt on my part will, lJnow,
mov' iinv Aberdeen Scotsman who liai
borrowed this hook to an expenditure
of generous Indignation Let nc ex-

plain that every contlmntal tapltal ha-

lts full complement of Ilrltltli subjtita
belonging to the fccallj wng"cl.is. I hrv
do not pie on the natives Tlulr

BBSaaaTaTayayaVBayi

rounil lo mc
slamniPil tlie iloor
go for the

.110 fellow lounlrjmen, and Is

tnelr la is u pna lor unancii
the giound of common nation-nl- lt

, ana .. :- -; rowetfui one P l.
quite irresistible a Mot

I v as famlllir with the hiving
pirted with sunn It then dis-

tressed think of to men who 1ml
talked to me of the. sunrise on the Pent- -

of

of

Hr't

Into

the ilic
tlie

,rJtuns
at her

homesick
imii a...i mvfure hack ulil,nts; lltinrril ..ii.tIt lml,i me

such m sen we
game atiy

with the as iet Inexpei lenced
nnd even with to Inspire conil-denc- e,

decency and rationality
of nppearance were needed. A man

not, as I did bear every
evidence emerged from
a prolonged my splilts
did toucn anvimng line uespur
It true that had not the least

In part citv was.
the glance had of

unfamlllai Dut riu in
outward Is likely to

in a mm who has Just
an incontinent and

So thai the cabman's hue and
cry had long died nnd the man.
as cnarltably had reconciled

to his I got ryer the rail-
ings and set off In of charity.

I cold and tiff. thin fine ram
had begun to fall Indeed, It

like mist than rain, It
the lamps blurred and dim

and left of moisture on
The very a

soul could I see, though afar
there came the gathered undertone of
the scattered traffic a great
city, the sound In my road was

the rain, gather-
ing on the leaves, fell with

plops" on the Had I had
the percussion feet on the road
in walking restored mj
chilled to warmth: but too.

denied me for In the shoeless and
tender condition my feet

more furtive slink walk.
I Judged mvself to be in

the neighborhood the Thlergarten and
not far tlie Brandenburg

first to tlnd out
exactlywhere I was. and then
way unfrequented and
to dlrtrlct most students e.

So I on, taking bearings
as best I could, like some casting

lead in unknown
By and I saw I approaching

streets that were less destitute way- -

(

fcTKKUK
OJSOJN.

BUVOND

fare, sml I had to agrcn wllh myself
as to what Ciir.racter I had best nsaume,
that plain tranp or of debonair roy-tere- r,

My clothe were veiy nearly bad
enough fo.- - an outcast, but my rhln
was not. Cn tho other hand, the roy-ster-

for notice every
one, while the beggar has enly attrac-
tions for the police

"trange Helpers
1 decided for the less conspicuous

pirt of an outcast the streets i
with the some that green,
moldy coitlng tint gathers on tree
trunks, 1 my face and hands look
ns If they had not been washed for a
month, and were now reconciled to

At Hie first big street t haij to cross a
dlxroiHcrtlng experience awaited me.
Two Kamllng on the rcfug In
tho fentir iiafiV. pp'aMn suddenly
on my npproncn I wondered at
If I reallv siKh a pltlibln special le
ns to strike tho dumb, llnd ovr-don- e

my make-up- ? A
wllh vour amateur 1 wasnH across to
the other pavinieut they were
up with mill a was

my
"Whit thit?' I sild stupidly.

Imagine n real beggar tajlng. "What

True

fowl
nway

significant

Immense
unlet

centu

sldit

ilnor,
swiat

lioird
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Vvlicii turner eiillif ientlv iluwn lireukiii);

pulled opposite OpeuiiiR my got

freeing himself other iloor. intnnt pavement

bleed
tmself

away,

al-
most

misty

before

tint" fact tint ahmad
nour,

Thej fellows, only
scrutinizing raise

sharp, plgllke not.
giunt the ".Mad said

other apparently
coming dreams

put time passed was
lands morning tho the
Kdlnburgh way watei KUr,rs eselanmtion mu? hhe
below Telth raise suspicion Thev
only across theso exiles being

niched
giaucu "uu'"s "a"""

thought Could 'ventuie su.neit
approach others wav- more xamlned when got

noi. t conveniently quiet corner,
siipi.Aui.rul

them,

must then,
having
cirouse Still,

vvas
what

the brief
was

conditions raise de-
spair

unwonted
death.

now

loss,
quest

was
was

more for
made street

little my
clothes. night was still,

and. from

night
only

made when
intermittent

shoes
my

would scon have
blood this,

vvas
my going

vvas than
somewhere

from Gate
vvas my purpose,

work
by streets alleswhere

my
ship

the seas
vvas

1

p

calls nloud from

and,
help

nnde

men

was
mu

common fault

niece money
thrust hand.

little

should

high time ike them
the plainclothes olflceis

looking foi etlmlnal'
awkward Perhips be.lnl
connection with Kippelstiasto
fair

Wlutevei would mver
get mvself aiuMtd I must make

bolt there mis-
take about Retting uwav They

walk one shfe mc. sus
picious but vet suie Tho moment
they wtie

"sensed" that, Americans .Now
German amnzltiglv thorough,

but not l.lke races,
who not pla foothill, Ins
Idea that person who attempts es-
cape run foiward I remember
the first occasion which perceived
this curious was Paris when

English touring fifteen pla
the Stade Ihe frenchmen
always tackled foiwarO, they

enough certain!, but an)
like side step, wheel back, left
them grasping nothing more solid
than the air. takes long
explain, reality was

than three minutes altogether
with these two men. Knowing, then, that
they were read grasp the moment
made fotwaid did un-
expected backed suddenl and
wheeled off full pace S

tlie mark.
street. They were both, said,
bulky men, and were taken aback

and flouncrered against other
easy thing but I

had this give my heels
from the othei

'Tlie Ihigllshman Abeictoinbv
And that knew wluit
had escaped heard them lumbering

behind Had thev been
law and order

clothes have heard much whis-
tling and mighty hubbub. As was

fodowed silence.
was something had gone

The usual tenor a
student's sort preparation

"CAP" STUBBSThe Woodshed Is "Cap's" Parlor

JEST LOOK
YOU AW THfVT BflftTTED TOP

is HAVE TRACKED ON TH'
TCLEAN FLOOR I'M frONVA)

&I$L TELL NE.H MOTHER:

.mmtf.mmk. (vVWAfTVl

'em '' JXlmr '
v

' ' QWvfc

aaaaB'Va 'k ttWS

'''. Sm MffHrL ?'

biao.
f0;hir'i,'!,;Yhin:i'n,.i;ii .ok i
limit set what one's nervous system
can sustain. enough, death

stranger me. hospitals had
seen men die. Hut hospitals

men die quiet!) bed. with clean
sheets, duo observance being
nil concerned the ritual

'tulte another thing meet
stalking through the streets, and hitting
out savagely and Inoonsenuriitly ru-

tin healthy people who cross
his pith, True had never muih
dimrulty getting from til" gin&

I Keemed not tell too for It I I1,,' i.i.8'rl" '". Wl-- . '
'

that I was siirrounoeti "riuus iunny inuia
by enemies, sort net that Britain was the
being drawn ami closer the wholo the great

There dinger
nnv thing street

took breath for moment
arilnst door.

was nblp run

Woman
Tho

," ?,md wn,- !- flene

arniind Its four one siw Hie entire
.In.1,1,.., UUI11.II.I

tho unllghted center give
vastness, and few'

that shone Hie windows nppm'te
sfenied renioto and s
leaned agilnst tlin big wiping
iiwio the cold frmn
my face, I footsteps ome

advancing the
sipiare. I could was woman

sJio hertelf some little
snatch music somoi "" a

ton. judge V'r
linn not

scl a the tali hail liwcil give lialf rlianre of not

neck 1 siring anil sliu siile. iloor, I out, while

was In an I was across

victims

on

me

Is

when his fl.ngi.rs closed on Hull tho ill
llloncj mm eviueuuy umuram

wcie big and wi to her. If hid hid
me nairowl out their, hat In She did

small, eves When spoke
the ono which

nodded "s,1 looked startled,
"Vou are and

whine Into this but at As saw
the or ulllra(t staicato wai cnrrlnt a roll nftheor nra was In
the bridge Callander , lt(ler (n0Ug music under arm

t run c x far m(lli cried, turning
ii i..,,j ino-- e two inn in.ii..t 1 . ,, .uivn ""lia - II' r""" I in I rH""c, .

I not that much,
' a foiclbl t

l feared ior pouiu imiij .

a certain

of Just

not
I

notion the I
for road. In I
It. difficult

barelv
escaped

I trusted,
himself

A

beads
not

that
' earth.

of

a a

It
my

the
went

by
of

of of

It.

I

mc ot

was
lt aiune,

stout 1 went meet I

hear
give im,"

n
kind hick

I 1
smohi

uu'k

klnit het.
t,

thought lo Hh off.
ho were

some It vvas er
might even

the af

was d;
a

for and mul began
to on each of

not
theii hands wuuld be on

I sivyour Is
he quick all too,
do a flxed

a
must

on I
fact It lu

an were lug

and are
quick thing

a or a
at

It n time to
but In 1 fancy I

not more

to I
a hountl. 1 the

thing,
at for was

quick off down the
as I have

thtv
too, each

It looked for me
wings a

one to
'

at I fiom It vvas
I 1

on
in plain

I should
a It

the In
It a day I

through nlacfd nf
life was no
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'
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"

:

r'

to
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no to t
often In

, n
a paid bs

to dvlng. 11
Is to peith

at
ly rluince to

I

be do much, olio V'''C ....
h"t

the i "" oi m
in a most
closer of inwas for

In like a
1 a

n
I no longer to

A
place tnjee.f

1...of lamps
of an- -

of the light"
et In

of
tho of

one from mv side of
tell It

for to

'J

lo
mv on

lo

to

to

lu
re

of a to
of me

a

from
a Ii me nie

lH to

to
from

wee or "'.fill ........I ,l...
of be

In
ine

of

It

It

it ii
to

It be no

me

he
to

an
to

ci

me
of

of

of

1

In

of

i.i

an me

IM...

of

of

(ha

of

of

of

of

of

lifted hei ion of music thieaten.

Take eaie she died stamping hei
foot tleuelv

A pertecl spltllre of a gill hhe had
a pale fue, lathei Mavonlc In outline,
and iiei ijii were laifce

'1 am taking cue.' answered eager-- 1
Madiiiu oti seo bcfoie vou

who-- e life diingei. There ate
those close hand who will me
if they llnd me alone, for f can run
no more Let me hast walk beside

mem held up inj hand
Listen' 1

t )

to
The cook the house

and emaciated, dragged
herself Into tho office.

"I want Job," she said, "and
care how hard the work Is

"Are jou employed now?"
"Yes, I am the cook at the Chow

Chow house "

"Why do jou. wish to leave? Will
they give ou a

don't know If the '11 recom-- '
me or not, but I'm neatly

dead fiom You see, the
semester exams are
mound, and those t'lils ate

eveiy man on tlie facultv
down there. Last weelc wo had
eight full seventeen

and nine
dinner, and I can't

stand more.'" Cargo

say aawt.-- t i

i.t

W.

BrtaBiifUli laii'fflraM
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The Moment's Judgment

By ALFRED

Is the stor they tell In clubsTHISthe Hast (oncoming Manner-In-

It Is not told to any hut members
of tho Oovernment services, nmr these

hut to It Is of

of
thing In war.

lie

verv

the

one quarter only was there
That was tho little Slate of Hun- -

ilnliill I riAtvlMll tw1lr lliitiilnmla eirnu

I .

ii 'uii iii v.iiiiiii iiiuim jii iiuaij4t
the of tho ferocious

the gouuess Knll, the murcfor-Kod- -
r I h

I

a

had strong of
with other Idolatrous states of

India ir tho rajah of took
of Knglnnd nied to throw

off the Joke, he would be Joined1 by other
and the llm of revolt would

epienil nil through central
It was Maim ring's task preserve

peace in iiiiiiiiiipui no was tlie Hrltlsh

CHAPTER

continually meeting, i.",i,i'
'Me'al'it'lg'e'rme'rgr ic meM" bPt.l7 flTth" toK V'.
hallucination

wnsiorcat

qiinilriinglc
Impres-

sion

dlnilniitlve

rxliiusllon

dlssatlsfac- -

worship'

potentates,

the bthltul I tills caused jleld.
the tluone. two other rs. iw1m,

State-t- he ItaJ .1. ,.,,' .In Ihe turbulentwas humming
A woman of r' i .whoto

bv "' ' 'strength .haracler. to
tho determined tread, to men- - .lj',!",,,',

1 a ,

n

she

salutation:
I course,

to I 'Madam"

stared
she sheblue.gray

j
I

'Madam" I lowaul...
OS ., i.. IIto I

i

as

as
Is

I

to

'.

In

Mu

' a man
Is lu
at kill

at

said

CONTINUED lOMOltl'.Ott

How Through
soroiity

exhausted
emplojment

I

lecomtnendatloii?"

mend
overwork.

chug-

ging

piofessois, as-

sociate piofessors, thlity-six- - In-

structors mirklng assist-
ants for

It

DENNISON

far

Icanitigltlon
i n 7

birthplace
or

Idolatrj-
-

tlundapur

Ilundapur
advanlige s

the provinces
to

t "J,
"."'."'"f

I

I

"

a

ncestors been ."" "'' ""
ecoine Idol in uu.,.ly J ncP'
10m unon the king- - i for nip or It may ne
e chief nrlesf. too hrr

officiated In the templo us tciolc wing.
the goddess, to which votaries came
fioni all pirts of India

Manncilng old Jlii7jur weto good
frlinds, for the lirltlsh clovernment
scrupulously respects all filths In Its do.
minions, but whin opportunity comes
friendship gins And opportunity hid
come the war to the old King
rro7cshah, who dreamed of carving
out for himself nn implre which was to
unbrace nil central

.vannerlng was engaged to an l:ngllsh
glil, who was have 101110 to niarrv fso fieri ply fled heforo Hie. 1

llilui when the war beenn. Thnt nnst'
pinied matlirs, and Maiuierlng, eh illng

lunilir the delis, could onlv continue to
iiniuinioier tni atraits ot Kingdom inthe repnsentntlvo of the Hrltlsh raj He
had not n single white soldlir to main-
tain his authority, for thev had all been
withdrawn. Mpimvhlle tho annu il fes-
tival of tho goddess Kill was approach-
ing

The Old lliqie
Minnerlng hid a shrewd Idea of what

was briwlng Ilund Ilo had, In
feet, hid a frank talk with old MururUp hnd shown hlni whut It'w.is nn use
showing the old king, beciuso the pilest's

alone could d'dde the Issue liehid explain, ii to him that Hnglinds
might, tunporarllv wltlidrivvn. would
fall nflir Hip w ir with feniful force
UK)ii a rebdllouH Let Murtir
declaro for nnd rich would be
ins rewarti

links

word

Tho old smoked and listened,
ann. vvnile .Miinnerlng was wondering
at his slh nee, n shower of stones cann
through tho windows nf tho resldrnev,
thrown bv tin turbulent, fiimtlcal mnb
without 'Ihe priest rose, Riiilllng, "l'ou
see," ho said ' I'lie dpi Islnn Is not in
mv power, sahib The people nrp verv
muph attiidied to tho faith nf Kail, and
they want to be free Only one thing
can keep them loval '

"What Is tint'' asked Mnnnerlng
Tho priest leaned forward ronllilen-tlnll- v

"If the snhlb will also acopt
mo rami oi mill, people win heal
his words," he

Winn ho was gone, and the few- -
nn-tl-

servants had dispersed the mob,
Mnnnerlng paced his room, Jhlnklng lie

ii fiiietri I'l v iiiiKluun II1HU i Ilo llc- -
'Itved that to become an Idolatir would
have certain spiritual consequences: he
knew thnt it meant the losq of Mary
Trevetban, whom he hadvloved since ho

a boy. But. If a man should sac-
rifice his life his country, how
much the more should he not sacrlfleo
ills soul ror her, and tho woman ho
loves?

The struggle lasted all night. At
dawn he sent for tho priest Muzzur,
entering, found n hagg ird man with
drawn cheeky hair streikcd with
grav. .viannering nad aged twenty

e.HH In that ono night.
'Muzzur," said Mannerlng, 'prepare

a proclamation for the people stating
that I have decided to accept the faith
of Kail, and that I shall attend nt the
timplo tomorrow, when tlie annual fes-
tival begins to prostrate mself before
tho goddess "

Hie Moll Approves
TIlo old priest with a

face He knew the struggle that

pieaseu at tins dramatic ending or all
his plans for carving out an ldolutrous
emplie In the heart of India

"It shall be done as the sihlb savs,"
he answered at last, withdrew.

news buzzid through Ilundapur
Within two hours all the
of the state knew that the goddess Kail,
of the many hinds, had conquered The
enthusiasm was Indescribable A huge
mob gathered uutslde the residency and
cheered Itself hoarse. Hut inside Man-
nerlng was pacing up nnd down, and
he pued all night, and dated dis-
turb him

At dawn he called tlie bearers of
ms paianqum and steonlng Inside,

faith

aware s knew
could his offense.

He was his country whichwas Infinitely his love,
his soul, jje stared

which hold- -

sh

he

th
no

tlie tmnuwalking on path with
lie throbbing of flutes

sighs vust multitudeworshipers Then
Muzzur,

sacrltlclul Into
were ees of the

stone Image with many
with blood

throne lolled tho
He what step

I e take when had

aiail l in Iltll UlSilll

By DADDY
"THE BEAUTIFUL STRANGER."

.1 new each beginning Mot.dau end ending

III
A Message From the Shy

. ... , ; H.. .. ....Ilk

idJiohi he has fallen lit lot'c after
rrs uliio- - her from Mink. In the
previous chapter he tells Peggy of

romnncc mid n fic
xiarnlnii to flee from the (

approaching bandit Oeesc)

.T WOUIjD havn fought the world
the llcautlful de-

clined King nf tho Wild Ccesc,
his story. "Indeed, wai

purtli ularly ciger to do bittlo
ltustv I'acc and lili Hut

llcautlful Ktiangcr urged me to
csi a po.

" Tliov will kill von,' she pleaded
unil do not wimt them to

Tin, fonder look In her nips sho
nslilent there and pow.r hU to

rliue were ruli pilod "Hut'",f
""--; ' '""had '"'.'

iters
nine soon

whnl late.' wm farewell message
of1 1

and

with

India

In ipur.

priest

said

for

nnd

watched him
serene
too,

and
The

none

the

with

the

kill
ns

"Rusty Puce and one of his lieu-- 1

tcimntH had i.icul on ulioad of the
flock now llirv tiled to cut
off. Hut thev vvcie not counting on
the torn ago thnt
with tho llrst tin III ot love I clmiged
right Into Hustv l'nco upsetting him
In full lllght. Over tind over
Hopped ns tumbled I,
went tight mi nftcr tho lieutenant

to out that

was

lie
hp

lie
overlook him nnd thumped him on
the liruil with mv hoik until lie
glad bv sudden dive.

mv delliince I sped home
nnd the 13 unlit Geese did not dale to
fellow ."

Tho paused and sighed deep
ly.

"And tlien?" suggested Peggy.
'That is the rnd," groined the King

"I gatliircd mv army lo ipscup tlie
Ileaiitiful Stranger from the bmdlls
hut vvlieii wo sought the Hluo (liese
thev had lied Wo have seirched fni
Pinl hut nil in vnln. Thev havp
Minlshed I'llncrss Peggv, jou musthelp mv beloved hecomei tho
unwilling bilde of Hustv Pace."IVggv cirpfiillv thought the mattct
over before sho uiiHueiod.

'Doesn't vour flock usually live inplioe in summer and anotherplace In winter, tho suine
''"I"4,, ,,,c sk' ollK hack nndforth, slip inked.

"Ves, nil tlceso do," replied theKing
"Then well to find wheio the

I.lue (.pose have their homes nnd
vv.itih thpir lutlm."

"Hut tlipsp Hluo 1,'eise, nrp bandits,"pi aimed tho King. 'They ate loving
alders."

"J,lko the bandits ot Mexico?" nskedI'cggv.
"Why, they nro tho bindits of Mexl-c-

i plied tho "That's wherethev spend their winters."
"And that must bo where thev get

their wnvs." limed
Peggy, who of the pa-
pers.

Tlie King so ncivous he couldn'tstav still. He swam uneasily back nndrorth. now all
for him and sorry sho had at first
made light of his romance. .She couldthat It was verv serious mitter.Suddenly came whizzing
through the air. It fell with loud

accepted Kail It upset that I

he had built: yet he was shrewd enough
to have others lu view. With Manner-lng s aid he could et carve out em-Pl-

i
nt tho last moment, while the I

sound of the Indicated that '
me goouess was awaiting the sacrifice,

new took possession of Man-
nerlng could not carry hla nln

of Puritan nncestors rose'ffitfi.ff.'Ki '?. over- - ! f and In,

and

it, he, a Christian, never ieldi
1U11

He peicelved the hideous into
he had so neatly fallen The

wot Id would ascribe his complaisance
to leaf, would be said that an Eng-
lishman had accepted Kail to save his
life Was the empire built upon
faith and lovaltv and the courage of
her servants? How could he serve It
better by remaining true to his
faith, whatever

It was the moment of Judgment,
when unless he saw his duty clear as
a ii eugn oeioip nun, incalculable

Mils must follow Mannerlng
r Idol

blood of tho saciiflitallowed Himself to be borne the i ' was
enthusiastic mobs that lined streets ' drenching Ka Is altar. Muzzui turned

iiequenieu tiunuapui iuihiuiuiik ..i,jfilaie of great im- - piostrate Mannerlng
mini occasion ""a

College

don't

coming

le

Ir

Ilundapur.
Hngland

inhabitants

Generations

ap- - today." giatidfatlier blame his
the the at
impugn, ino rushed fanatics sought ihaniiusiiisiiing themselves knives. The 'turns? Nevertheless I to tellgolden Image of the goddess borne now our faith In is theback from the procession the accom- - of the sandplpet that walks amongpanlment of a, baud. of temple women the maishes befoie thedanced and leaped above the bodies He heard o rustle, a sigh, sud-or the piostrate devotees. itenly whole of vvas

Ilnj ms upon its feet terror the sacrilege
was ui all He thnt

expiate
giving to

dearer life
his honoi.

at the photograph

calculating
Mannerlng

complete, adventure Saturday.

id Beautiful
htranger's

X Stranger."

tontlnuliiK I

mo

magnificent

tlie

me

Impetuous

downward.

to
"Honking

me 01

following

lnndltlng
a

Peggy sjmpathy

sce a
something

a

tom-tom- s

thought
He

th

happened?

ia
saw It

through
the

iu

ai in io

a

,,.

worshipers
Mannerlng,

punishment
being accomplished

snatching from pilest's hand
hammer which

slaughtered. Mannerlng brought
down abominable

lift riinntr.honilailii w." r.L."" .....;wvuiaii as uess, fen rrum rouea, a
when he vvas home hideous thing, along the temule

iuur lears He wnuni neve, ,pi,a.. i., .i,. t,a stn
her again, somehow he ut nctlng awaited death Butwhere dishonor honoi daied hands on he outspirit stood beside him Into the street He walked to

lirru.irni viiimeift tfsidenc and waited Twenty mlntues
heard the mob lome roaring

,J. Ll,l!:1"qi1.1" i101'.1:'1' T,1"' CUI n the bazaar and toward the xeianda.,.., .,. ..iaiiiiciuiK Hieilliecr nti uhii nwnlteilout entered crotesnue
a strewn flowers

Inside heard the
Ihe ot a of

before
altar, beside old

staring his
the Kail,

hands,
human

Upon his golden old1

should

11 MT ill asaaXppMBIMpMMaMaaaiasaaaaaaaa

week,

iirll.f .....

a

bmdlt Hock.

I jou'

comei

was
escape n

KliiR

wide,

ono

have

tisunl

King.

reader

the plans

his

a

could
IU

pit
whlih

It

nut

streets

vvas
tlie

the the victim had
It

the ot the
liai:,r anahad

i..
but felt

lamet the
The

the
the

ees

He stuod tlieie folded arms pa-
tient, ready for the vengeance of tlie

multitude. when they
reached he found himself
above a prostrate crowd of worshipers
For even black-skinne- d peoples grope
upward toward the higher, and bv

the worship ot the murder goddess
had swept away for

Tomorrow's eomplete noielette"The
Lost

King was hi nervous he touliln till

plunk tho lake, on the nt

tlie King dove after It. Peggy
stared In ut tli6 bvvlrl
which had Quickly he
bobbed up iigiln like u swam
to shore. Tlieie lie dropped a latge
white pebble ut Peggy's

"Why, what Is that,'" she exclaimed.
"A mesMige from the sk," answered

the King rxc Itedlv
lie examined tlie pebble eageily,

with IVggv h anlng ovei his shoulder.
To her It seemed almost any other
pebble might be phked up along
the sea shoip. hut upon close,
ly she saw that there weie curious
scratches upon Hh surface. These tlie
King was reading.

'Oh.ii Is from the Beautiful Stran-
ger! ' Usten! 'To mv unknown
knight. It jou would save me, ou
must come quickly. Hustv l'uco fears

I ou. tho Sun again
swings around tho sky. he Rtutt
for n distant unknown Arctic land.
Tlieie he swears wo shall be wedded.
I tills by a trusted friend.
Come!'

"We must go ut once," cried theKing "Ply."
cried Peggv. "Didn't she

glv o address? '
"I never of that." responded

tho King. He looked catefully over
tho Debbie. "Here's something. Oh,
It sas, 'I ou.' hhe loves me,

be

whpro
we

"How

Hock,

he
at

of

of

6e

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
Story Business Would

Hv

HI

let

wvvs a In our one
ern June. school too

forme lone Isto lu me moie
P.eluctantly "ow mother

by Then in of
his hands grate He In- -' wneines that if

vvas to help me lo, never
xears that

he owned a woolen choked me since the I
to and weave

cloth foi all tie iountrsIde, times
capital had

broken In. .competition was fast
ciow ding to wall,
an was by

wo leatu some uioio , ' iviuis leiuiiie wns iwm i,,,JiDen f!te lie opening the hi himself wav.d!sma" '"!
nne siareu me amaze- - uuai icbutui was lile tor Jtetl- - ",m ami me cruwu. uur,,, Ignoring lacis
'

Get
of

"I

out
an

too

nut

"""' and the "I have come he said the on book- -

I

I

I
I

l
1 I o

'I

I

I

inert i.a. he ' ow s . I facts
to vour or cus- -

with am herewas ou that Kail
to faith

sind ha set."who I

the bod
! !

that

lie was
un

nnd

of
that

For,
with

lein
upon head

""' her peuestai
floor.

uetore t,tm,..
that, sincetills irisl and him. wenther

bit"Uln" dow
themand

and
he was

who held)

cruel
the

was

llTOli

for

''!

ah

eclwas

was

was

And

lfli-i- l T.1: " . ..i-.. . . .
' '

b

he
,...v.c Ii.

i1, I II

.

with

But
him,

his
act

been ever.

Hi'1 t eta)

Into nnd

into
he

cork and

feet.

like
that

thnt love Hie
will

send
"

nnv

love

i

as and
oui

old used rolls

nnd

ho

hete...

-

foi eais ' he "Now I'll turn
him off and put ou lu his plate Fot
a ghl, ou are intelligent
have a foi so I can teach

my way of doing things Be ready
to at half-pa- st

six. That's " He a ges-
ture nt and began to poke
the Hie

I a long breath sir; It
lent sald.l.

iIlUtir1l4VsaaBa tllKliarl nlaiatk.tla MM.A II.t.w

I

I ",n!
I

" mother

a ' I n
a I

retotted 'only fifteen and
small for our at that. Why, .you
don't enough to at an) thing
ouisiue my jaciory.

' I can learn," I flashed back at
' There's

Belllngton. My teacher here sajs that
If I go one year can

,

sip loves ine, she loves me!" Tlie
King up and down In very
tinklngly way. Peggy was more prac-
tical.

"What good will that do ou sho
in irries some ono else? We've got to
Hud her."

I'cggy thought so hard she frowned.
Pliulng the llcautlful Stranger In tho
broad Arctic would tremendous
ioh. She examined the pebble care-
fully. It was m irked.Perhaps there was clue this fact.

"If we could llnd thisqueer pebble came fiom might find
liti," mused.

Tho King looked at her. wise
vou urc. That's tho verv thing," he
honked. Ginhblng tho pebble, ho made
off at full flight, with Peggy chasing
after. He went dhectly to his own

and to tho oldest gander. ,
' Puther where did thispebble come fiom?" asked.
Pather Dlackfoot lookpd It. and

answered at once. "Whv from theIike Good In ltbrador.'Anv Goose ought to know that."
The King out an exultant honk.

"to air, to air, mv vvanlors," he
snouted, 'un to tho .Lake Good

trlH fod 7ioo
Pegg. and the King meet tilth an
amazing tn

The of a Girl Who Not Fail
MARTHA KEELER

'Well, cant go without mnnetf."
ciuii evening north-- , ho declared. "And won't give ou

New England Grandfather cent You'vo been kept at
had sent Join him tlie llvlng-- l U ou'vo cost
room obelng, found him tnal ever did
standing the inantelp'ece warming freed mind its stored-u-

at the flte curtly told him he
formed me that hereafter "egged would take
him lu 'the factor" For many "' f""" him his bread

had mill and in the e.ei day
das card

but
had changed, and enteiprl-- e

him the hampered
antiquated machinery.

ill .titiuurruiK. e'lu'Ime"t
mauciiuaic

delight, laid

palaimuln.

iimaempnt

jou
In

In

grad-
uate."

If

unusually
In

Hunting

Hunting."

surprise

flrrt
understood how unwelcome wa my ores
ence In his that
this )et bien obedient until such
a time when I might strike out for
in self. time, so

now I said, and I added that
Just as soon as was I would pay
him with Interest, at the legal rate, for
my maintenance thus far. Furthermoie

ciuse of vvllde"st excitement iml beeni,,- - eone h.n keeper. The fel been robbing me hulled giatidfatlier discovered

and

than

appeared

none

nlnne

knife,

each dripping

thin

fanatical
standing

Years,"

vanished

looking

"Walt."

thought

said.

falilv and
head figures;

start tomorrovv morning
all made

dismissal

drew "No.
all."

know

Jumped

house:

That eagerly awaited
come,

long before when, banished to th,

had

had

had

--.ttlc
one talny afternoon as punishment, for
sliding down tlie banisters, I whlled
the hours away;b tansacklng the con-
tents of an old, hair-coere- d trunk and
thus learned fiom ellowing letter
wiltten in my mothers correct spencer.
Ian hand of the agony which she on
ot the gentlest and studious crea- -

ever Into this world sufferedv.ianuiauiri uru Ulill.v 1IUIII Hie
lifuu'ii and looked at me As my eyes '" ,,lat Kame fc'ory before my father
did not falter beneath his own his Jaw lescued her. In the grand- -

l'witei"2 omlnousl' f"ally he spoke, father forgot he was an old man
meaVthVrJm.ll neve, -- et foot

ttnd """ h" bl00d floWeU ,n "
In our fsctoiy lm going back to Indeed forgot everything except that
Belllngton had made my suffer in her

"And what will ou do tlieie?" he uth, that he spoke 111 of my
sneeied father who could not defend himself, and

Get Job said ''' me ho w leaked vengeance for
Nobody would hhe girl like ou." m ' nirtn. How talked I hav

giandfather,
age

work

But
him. a tine school

there Just I

a

n

a
oniv

she

Hlickfoot.

(Tomoirow

Labrador.)

Jou

even

notwithstanding

able

a

most
tuies born

nw

scene with
that

h

dead

long

high

no Idea, but out of bteath at last I sank
Into a chair and btared across the room
at grandfather, who stood motionless
a tall, gaunt flgute by the hearth.

"Very well," he answered In slow, de.
clslvo tones. "I wash my hands of you
You ure our father's child. Tomorrow
you will leave this house."
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